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December 28, 1904. 

. THE WITNESS OF JOHN THE BAP. 
oe  TIST TO JESUS. 

JOHN 1: 10-34. 

oo Commit Vs. 26, 27. Read John 3: 
~~ 22-36; Mal. 3: 1-3; 4: 5, 6. 

i God/zhich taketh away the sin of the 

|.» ++ HisToRICAL SETTING.—Time. — John 
Joi the Baptist began to preach in the sum- 
§: merof AD a6 
© He had been preaching about six 

{© Baptistithe Messiah about Janu 
ge D. 27. The deputation of the Pharisees 
~~ was six or seven weeks later, in Feébru- 

ary. | 

~  Place—John preached chiefly in the 
Wilderness of Judea, a thinly inhabited 
region west of the lower Jordan and 

the Dead Sea. Jesus came to him and 
was pointed out to the people at Betha- 
~ bara . (ford-house or boat-house), be- 

i: yond Jordan, fourteen miles south of the 
{| sea of Galilee, called “Bethany,” in the 

i  Intérvening History— The childhood 
"and youth of Jesus, thirty years; his 
Fe baptism by John; the temptation. : 

. Jesus —Thirty years-old, just entering 
upon his ministry, ~~ . # 
~ John the Baptist.—Thirty and one- 

half years old, having preached six or eight months in the wilderness. 
~~ Rulers—Tiberius Cesar, emperor of 
Rome, 15th year from his association 
with Augustus (Luke 3: 1), but 13th 
as sole emperor. Pontius Pilate, gover- 

~ nor of Judea (2nd year). Herod Aanti- 
pas, rch of Galilee (31st year). 

: CONNECTION. —Ini our last lesson we 
studied the announcement of the com- 
In of the Redeemer. Passing over the 

birth and childhood of Jesus, the hid- 
den years at Nazareth, the birth and 
hidden years of John in the wilderness, 

e enter upon the beginning of Jesus’ 
pistry as the Méssiah, 

s before Jesus. His parents were 
arias and Elizabeth, both of priestly 
ent. John was a relative of Jesus 

"ke 1: 36). For thirty years he 
ja retired life in the wilds of his 

e dand. Doubtless, during these 
i years, he had been in communion 
God. Then the Word came upon 

gpand suddenly he appeared “a 
&)g and shining light among the J ~0f Judea.” His PD: 

~ two prophets 

Ve Se baptized, and was pointed out b ‘the. 
LY A 

“THE BAPTIST was born six 

appearance was 

THE RELIGIOUS 

"FIRST QUARTER, 
LESSON Il.— Jan. 8. 

ingness to seem a failure in order to do 
his work was heroic. Seeming failure 
is often the greatest success. “A world 
without failure would be a world with- 
out agony, and a world without agony 
would be a world without hero, saint, 

foretold the Christ, the Redeemer. But 
foretold a sign which 

would bear witness to his coming. 
Isaiah (40: 3) pictured the work of one 
who should immediately precede the 
Messiah; preparing the way before him. 
And Malachi. showed the forerunner 
coming in the spirit and power of Elijah. 
John the Baptist did the very things the 
forerunner was expected to do, and thus 
bore witness that the promised Messiah 
was at hand. 
THE WITNESS OF JoHN’S PREACHING. 

—John’s preaching awakened a con- 
sciousness of guilt, danger and need. 
He denounced the sin of men to their 
faces. He told Herod that he was a 
criminal, the Pharisees that they were 
a brood of vipers; he bade the soldiers 
cease from violence, and .the publicans 
from dishonesty. And just so far as 
John made them feel their needs, he 
made effective his witness to the Saviour 
who could. meet their needs. 
THE WITNESS TO. THE DELEGATION 

FROM JERUSALEM.—Vs, 19-24. This is 
the record (the witness) of Johmn on 
three successive days. John's appear- 
ance and preaching had aroused even 
the rulers to inquire what it meant. 
The Jews, Probably the Sanhedrim, as 
the source of authority, sent priests and 
Levites, who represented the religious 
and national hopes, and had expectations 
of the Messiah. To ask him, Who art 
thou? Not his name, but whom do you 
claim to be? He confessed, and denied 
not. “He was not the Light, but was 
sent to bear witness of the Light.” The 
Christ. The Anointed one. Art thou 
Elias? Elijah, the forerunner of the 
Messiah. . I am mot. = Art thou that 
(the) prophet? The well-known pro- 
phet of Deut. 18: 15, whom some 
thought would be a second Meses, others 
a second Elijah, others the Messiah. 
I am the voice of ome crying in the 
wilderness. He was the fulfilment of a 
prophecy known to them. Make straight 
the way of the Lord. He prepared the 
way for Christ, as in the Orient there 
was anciently a straightening and re- 
pairing of the roads when the king was 
to travel over them. 

THE ‘WITNESS OF JOHN'S BAPTISM.— 
Vs, 25-28, 31. Why baptisest thou then? 
If John was not the Messiah, what right 

. baptism, 

© convince men, 

INTELLIGENCER. 

the Lamb of God. John and his hear- 
ers were familiar with the representa- 
tion in Isaiah (53: 7) of the coming one 
“as a lamb led to the slaughter.” 
Which taketh away the sin of the world. 
To bear away sin is to remove the guilt 
and punishment of sin by expiation. 
Jesus provides redemption enough for 
all the world. This is he of whom I 
said, See last lesson. And I knew him 
not. I, like you, did not at first know 
him to be the Messiah. 

: = or martyr,” ahi be is - rion pn he : r r } od ol Centuries before, th ophets had Show e¢ maae manifest to Israel, there- C h : : Ss SOLDER Text —Behold- the Lamb of a A fore am I come baptizing with (in) ce i 4 
"water. While John did not know Jesus 
as the Messiah, until the hour of his 
baptism, he did not know that his own 
work was ordained for the purpose of 
manifesting the Messiah to Israel. And 
John bare record. Witness. I saw. 
Forty-two or more days before, when 
he baptized Jesus. The story is found- 

- ed-in Matt. 3: 16, 17; Mark 1: o-II. 
The Spirit descending from heaven. 
Upon Jesus as soon as he had come 
upon the bank of the river after - his 

Like a dove. The Holy 
Spirit descended, not only in the man- 
ner of a dove, but in bodily shape. And 
it abode upon him. Pointing him out. 
And I knew him not. Did not recog- 
nize fully till this promised sign was 
given. He that sent me. He was 
sent by God. .. The same is he which 
baptizeth with the Holy Ghost, and, 
therefore, this is the Som of God. God's 
own peculiar only-begotten Son. : 

THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 
We need the witness that Jesus is the 

Saviour, for the sake of our own re- 
ligious life and growth. - 
Facts are the irrefutable evidence of 

Christianity. The religion of Jesus is 
not a mere theory; it is provided abund- 
antly by facts. The lives that have 
been mgde better, the fact that it does 
change for good all those who receive 
it into their hearts, that wherever ijt 
enters a community or a nation it ele- 
vates them,—these are facts that should 

We should be witnesses to Christ and 
his gospel. What Jesus has actually 
done for us is our witness to him, 

— 

Consumption is Scourging Canada. 
Year by Year the White Plague steadily gains headway, and why? Because careless yg let their colds run into catarrh, which 
turn becomes consumption. Victims of catarrh needn't be discouraged, for fragrant 

healing - Catarrhozone rmanently cures 
eve type of catarrh. 
of Catarrhozone immediately kills the germs that cause catarrh and prevents them from 
again entering r system. Relief will be 
soe cure will be certain, 
m from any trace of catarrh follows 

use of Catarrhozome. It is a scien 
remedy warranted to cure lung trouble, bron- chitis, and catarrh. Cure guaran with two Ronin’ treatment. Price $1.00; sample 
size 

—_—PPPO 

Lét us do our duty in our shop or our 

e soothing vapor 

lute free- | 

You can hardly find a home 
~ without its Ayer’s Cherry 
. Pectoral. Parents know what 

it does for children:. breaks 

Pectoral 
-ipacoldin asingle night, 
- vards off bronchitis, prevents 

ft pneumonia. Physicians ad- 
_yise parentsto keep iton hand. 
“ The best cough medicine money can buy 

is Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. For the coughs of 
children nothing conld po sibly be Letter.” 

Sicon HULL, Saratoga, Ind. 

= 25¢., 50¢., $1.00, J.C. AYER CO., 
‘E Al druggists. £ or Lowell, Mass. 

4 Throat, Lungs 
rlf.yer's Pills greatiy aid the Cher: 
Fectoral in breaking up a cold, 

To be a Christian is stout performance 
as well as holy exercise; it is belonging 
to the front rank of society, but march- 
ing with the rear rank, and helping to 
carry the knapsack of those that are 
tired. Loyalty to Chgist means carry- 
ing forward in our century the work he 
began in his; not only keeping up with 
the rush of the times and the push of 
necessity ourselves, but helping to keep 
in trim and in step some poor stragglers 
that have fallen out, and have no heart 
and sound legs to keep up with.—Chas. 
H. Parkhurst, D. D. 

— > 

They Are a Powerful Nervine—Dys- 
pepsia causes derangement of the ner- 
vous system, and nervous debility once 
engendered is difficult to deal with. 
There are many testimonials as to the 
efficacy of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
in treating this disorder, showing that 
they never fail to produce good results. 
By giving proper tone to the digestive 
organs, they restore equilibrium to the 
nerve centres. 

——— 

Annihilate not the mercies of God by 
the oblivion of ingratitude. Let thy 
diaries stand thick with dutiful memen- 
toes and asterisks of acknowledgement. 
—Sir Thomas Browns. 

—————OO———— 
Tis a Marvellou.s Thing.—When the 

cures affected by Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil are considered, the speedy and per- 
manent relief it has brought to the suf- 
fering wherever it has been used, it 
must be regarded as a marvellous thing #47 tke that the great “prophet Elijah. had he to call men to repentance, and  yischen, the market, the street; the office, | that so potent a medicine should result 

ne sackcloth,” made from the long God by“a rite used for proselytes? as if we stood in'the front rank of some | enter into its composition. A trial will Rev of; the camel. This mantle was John’s answer : I baptize with water. great battle, and we ‘knew that victory | convince the most skeptical of its heal- 
ar ged around him with a girdle of un- The sign and symbol of purification. for mankind depended upon our bravery, | ing virtues. ssed hide. His food consisted of But there standeth one among you. He strength and skill. When we do — thay 
Ng ts, resembling our “grasshoppers, had been standing on these banks, the the humblest of us will be serving Fl 
A nd wil honey, found in the hollows oo one of whom I testified who coming that great army which achieves the wel- pA d trees or in rocks in: Palestine, ~* after me is preferred before me, and who fare of the world.—Theodore Parker. 4 41s ‘work was to bear witness to .. is so much greater than I that his shoe's ° ; s id Ist, and prepare the way for his" latchet I am not worthy to unloose. As £5 aaa , SF o£ of redemption. For, six months much as a prince was greater than his Pain Is a Punishment.—Pain is a ys XI began his public ministry slave, so much greater was Jesus than protest of nature against neglect of the had sha EA porary A. In gti. Both dead bodily health, .against carelessness re- a. og apsn dep i fie. bore his witness with read “Bethany boat-house). Not garding the physical condition. It steals HAFING, ITCHING =) Pewthitiness. Then ‘for a year. .the Bethany of the Mount of Olives, for in at the first opportunity and takes up TRE Si. ATE A AND TNA 
A ¢ bore witness Aas:a prisoner in’ it was beyond the Jordan, but a ford on its abode in a man, and it is sometimes Avold Sania irritating Witch Hazel BN castle, and ‘then joined the the Jordan, fourteen miles south of the !- difficult to eject it. Dr. Thomas’ Eclec- preparations represented to be “the same as™ ay us army of the ‘martyrs. ~.Sea of Galilee. a tric Oil will drive it out in short order. | ond’s Extract, which easily sours and often ARE eo of the ages. John's life from = © Wrrngess oF Jomn POINTING OUT JESUS Pain cannot stay where it is used, but contain “wood alcohol” a deadly poison. 2 | ng to end was heroic. His will. 70 His DiscipLEs.—Vs, 29-34., Behold immediately flees away. 9 n 
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